
Gender Equality 
In Contemporary Mexico 

T 
he tem, "¡¡,m<lcr equality" can havc 

<l,ffercnt mcanings. l lo\1ever, ac

cordin¡¡, to 1he trad,tion from \1 h,ch 

it cmcr¡¡,c<l, commonly callc<l "feminisL 

Lheon." Lhe idea of gender equalit) is a 

normati1 e refercncc for judging the objec

ti1·c statc of the socidl rclationship between 

men an<l 11omcn basically on t1rn lelels: 

the political-legal Jn<l the socio-culturn l. 

Usualh. thc dcgree of gcnder equalít} 

found m the legal and poliucal order oí a 

socict, ,s symptomatic of that socicty's 

cffct.:111 e bel of cqualit~ ( of opponuni

llcs. ,1utonOm) and prestige) be111een 

men ,md 11omcn. Cenainl), the legal 
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recognilion of gcnder equalíty - nol al 

ali a simple subject, encompassing sever

a! d,ff erent planes- cannot be consid

ered a direct c, prcssion of the degrcc to 

which equality is a part of cultural values 

or translated into equitablc forms of 

social interaction. Nevertheless, we can 

consider legal rccogniLion a useful indi

cator that allows us to observe ho11 the 

notion of gcndcr equality iLself is posi

tivcly \'alued b) important groups in a 

socicty, frcquently cultural or política! 

elites, who ha\'e decided to push for its 

cultural recognition and social practicc. 

For this reason, any consideration of gen

der equality in 1\ lexico musl take into 

account both its formal expression in 

legal and política! structures and specific 

indicalors of inequalit}- in the cultural 

and social sphere. 

If 1\e use this approach to begin c.\arnin

ing the topic, prospeclS are ra ther pes

sirnistic. fa-en if we arnid a detailed c.xam1-

nation oí the cultural perceptions in 

l\!lcxico that continue to shore up clcarl} 

uncqual patterns of gender represema

tions in the collectivc consciousness, a 

simple re1 Íe\1 of a fe1\ facts pursuant to 

how inequality molds social relations be

tween men and women in this country 

reveals its continued, sometimes dramat

ic, cffect on the lives of mill ions of ~lex

ican women. 

In this rcspect, onc of the most 

frcquently mcntioned issues is thc f emi

niaition of poverty: our countl) b 1en 



close lo lhc international mean of 

womcn being 70 percenl of the world's 

poor. clespite lheir crcating a 1ery impor

talll part of lhe country's -and the 

world's- 11 eallh.1 lt is importan! lo 

point out here lhal not only do women 

not appropriate all the II ealth lhcy cre

a te, but ncither <loes lhe wcallh lhey 

generate correspond lo the amount of 

11 ork lhey have to pul in to e reate it. On 

lhe average. 11 ornen of all agcs work 

longcr days than men though lhe1r eco

nomic productivily is significantly lower 

than thal of their male counterparts. 

This is becausc women are usually 

assigned the II orst paying. low prcstige 

jobs. in sectors of the cconomy targeled 

for little or no investment to increase 

producti1 il)-. In i\ le,1co. lhen, non

domcstic jobs for 1rnmcn are centercd in 

agriculture. the informal sector, scrl'ices 

and manufacluring, areas 11·ith liule so

cial prcstige and/or II hich drop in ,·alue 

socially when occupied by 11·omen. 

This unequal access to the labor mar

kct 1s duc to two fundamental factors. 

associalcd in turn with others: the low 

beis of training i\le,ican women hal'e 

access to in a milieu that puts the priori

ty on cducation for men and earmarks 

most family income destined for educa

tion to their training as providers, ,rnd the 

socially accepted idea that ,,ornen do not 

ll'Ork.2 or, 1f thC) do. it is only as a way to 

supplement malc labor. 

Hut II ome1ú 1011 income in 1\ lexico is 

not e,plaincd solely by the kind of jobs 

they hold: despite the Constitut ion. ir is 

still common Lo find women who eam less 

than men e\'en in equil'alent posts. In 1992. 

thcn, i\ le,iean 11ome1ú wages in thc for

mal sector. even in exacliy the same posts, 

11erc still 93 pcrcent of those of mcn. 

rigurcs on women's marginalization in 

cducation are equall) harsh. one-third of 

adult women in marginalized areas are illit

crate and almost 80 percent oí ali illiterate 

adults in our counl!y are ll'Omen. Similarly, 

almost 60 percent ol' those who have no 

Women usually earn less than men. 

formal education aíter the .1ge of 12 are 

women. 

Sorne authors maintain that. c,cept 

for wartime. thc most dangerous place for 

wornen is the home. rll1is is probably true 

in 1\le.,ico, ll'here 65 percent of 11omen 

ol' ali agcs are subject to domcstic ,~olcnce. 

Of this 01 erall figure, onl) in a I ery small 

percentagc of cases do women bring charg

es, and of those. only a í ew result in 1he 

aggrcssor being penalized in an) "'ª)· 
Thc I iolence womcn and girls are sub

jccted to by membcrs of their O\l'll families 

varíes widely. lt goes from physical abuse 

ending in anything f rom slight injuries to 

dcath, to psychological mistreatment ancl 

se,ual ,~olence. E,cn though 11omcn in 

;'\ le.,1co are commonly subJcCted to a broad 

Society 

gamut of sexual innuendos and attacks 

in public and in tbeir places of study and 

.\\ ork, tbc greatest number of rapes con

tinue to occur in tbe family eircle. lt 

hardly neecls pointing out that the differ

ent kinds of mistreatmenL women and 

girls are subjected to at home are often 

considercd a private problem, something 
1 .., linkecl inevitably to rnasculine behavior and 
,¿ 

J 
in most cases conceived of as the legiti-

mate exercisc of ';natural'' authority. 

~ The cultural mores that feed ideas likc 

these also give rise to other ex1Jrcssions of 

gender incquality, sometimes "ith dra

matic repercussions: for examplc. the frc

qucnt practice in rural areas of womcn 

cating the males' left-overs -11 hen tbere 

are any- or of sending only little boys to 

school II hile the liulc girls work to pay for 

thcir brothcrs' education. 

1 f we \1 eigh the effcct on political rep

rcsentation oí the inequaLty oí men ancl 

1\0men, thc outcome is the same. Just to 

cite a fe,v examplcs. in toda} ·s flfl)-scv

emh Congrcss, only 13.7 percem of sen

ators and 17.2 percent of federal deputies 

are women; there have been only si,, fc

male cahinet ministcrs since 1981; only 

-1.5 perccnt of l\ lexico·s municipalities 

are headecl by women; and of the -1,200 

seats in the Chamber oí Deputies since 

1953 (\d1cn equal political righ ts were 

establishcd formen and 1romen), only 398 

have been hcld b} women. Ali this despite 

the fact that 52 percent oí ali registered 

,·oters are 11·omen. 

The panorama skctched b) this brief 

re, ie1\ is far from an ideal picture of gen

dcr equality. 1 evertheless, and dcspitc thc 

great challenges that these figures point 

to, we bclie1e that there are reasons f or 

optimism about the future because in re

cent years different inclicators have emerged 
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Figures on women's marg1nalízation are harsh. 

that makc it possible lo hope that thc brutal 

rcsults of this kin<l or mcqualil} thal mtl

lions of \lomen are subJecte<l to. particu

larh among \Ic,icos marginali,e<l popu

l.111on. cuul<l be <lcalt ,11th c1Tcc11vcly in the 

ne,1 fe,, , ear,. These 111<l1ca1ors come basi

GJII, from thc grow111gat1c11t1011 thaL gcnder 

incquality is being paid b, the political cla~s. 

hoth tho\c in pcJ\lcr anJ the opposition. 

Th1s attcntion 1s cngcndenng diffcr

cnt measurcs. SLI)!i.cstcd. supportcd and 

implcmcntcd h, d1ffcrcnl groups of 

\lc\1co·s acadcmic and political fcminists 

111th th<.' ,11m of gctung ,tt thc root and the 

manif cstations or inequali11. 1\s I men

Lloned abmc, 11 hile publtc policy dcsign. 

the pass,1ge of la11 s and thc creation of 

instnuuons 111th the a1m of fostcring gcn

<ler equalit, do not immediately translate 

into a ch,mgc in the mcnLality dnd social 

rdations that generate an<l reproduce 

111cquali1,. thcsc measurcs have prmcn LO 

he an md1spcnsablc cond1t1on and <lm ing 

force behmd more pmfoun<l transfonna

uons. Lct us re, 1e11 them, and evaluale thc 

form.il changcs that II ill surel) hcar frwt 

in the short and mcd1um Lcm1. 
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Gender inequality 

is being paid growing 

attention by the political class, 

both those in power 

and the opposition. 

In the first place. 1,·c should examine 

thc factors that ha,·e led to the progressil e 

incorporation of the qucstion of women's 

subordination on the agendas of a political 

class as attachcd to traditional ideology on 

Lhe matter as 1\le,ico·s. 

Undoubtedly. 1975 can be considered 

the slarting point for official position~ on 

womcn's condition in i\ lcxico as well as 

the contcxt f or the origins of this surpris

ing concern. \lot only ll'as 19-5 lntern.i

t1onal Women's Ycar, but iL also markcd 

the first of a series of conf crences hcld 

by the highcst international bodies that 

began to pcriodically analy1.e problems and 

share experiences and solutions to ,,·omcn's 

subordinat1on ll'orld1\ide. Then, as no\\, 

! the balance of forces inside thesc boches 
~ 
1 

1 
mcant the more iníluential countries con

ditioned differcnt kinds of aid to dc,cl-

oping countrics on the bas1s of the laucr 

subscribing to certain agreements ahout 

social, economic. cultural or health poliC\ 

In this context. i\1exico asked to be the 

host countl) for thc first intcrnational 

women's confcrcnce and 111 that same 

vein some of the most important success

es in gender cquality public poliey han· 

bcen accomplishcd in rccem times. Toda). 

thc most importanl ex-press1on of thesc 

achievements is the National Wome1ú 

Program and thc Chambcr of Deput) ·s 

Equalit; and Gcnder Commission. Hoth 

institutions embo<ly the spirit of the 1995 

BeiJing Conference, ,,here i\lexico \\Js 

reprcsented h} both oíficial and indepcn

dent dclegations. 

The '-lational \\omen's Program 1995-

2000, Alliance for Lqualit) (Pronam) \\as 

creatcd Lo respond Lo Lhe chícf execu

ti1 e·s concem ,oiced in the \ational De1 -

elopmcnt Plan about the problem of gen 

dcr incquality ancl the resulting women's 

subordinalion. Thc program. de1·elopl'<l 

by the ¡\ 1 inistr) of the In tenor and .ip

provecl by presidcntial decrcc /\ugust 21, 

1996, 1s bascd on a mmule d1agnosllc 

analysis of the causes, characteristics and 

consequences of gendcr inequalit) in i\ (c,,

ico. The basic argumcnts for the program 

and its objecli,es tcstify to the part1c1pa

tion of specialists in the qucstion calle<l 

upon to participatc on diffcrent le\'els of 

the program·s devclopment ancl 1mple

mcntat ion. This is significant becausc it 

auests Lo the consolidation of mstituuon 

al participallon of mdependent f emi111sh 

who for man) ycars were cxcluded (and 

self-cxcluded) f rom government policy 

making. 



A national program, Pronam has aimed 

to cstablish a diagnosuc analysis of \\Omen's 

condition in ivlexico that wou ld make it 

possible to dra\\ up appropriatc objectives 

and strategies to fight the causes and 

lcsscn the effects of women's subordina

tion. The presidential decrec that creat

cd it states that all policies designed in this 

arca wil l use Pronam guidclincs and be 

coordinatcd by it, with the aim of imple

menting thcm eff ccth·ely and coordinating 

thcm with other governmcnt programs, 

as wcll as irwoking social organi,11tions, 

particular!) those that carry out diff erent 

kinds or work with and about women. 

The National \\lomen's Commission 

(Conmujer) was created in 1998 as an 

dcccntrali,ed administrativc bod) under 

thc auspices of the i\ linist1y of the In

terior. lts founding regulations state that 

among Conmujer's main f unctions are 

"establishing the policies, guidclines and 

critcria for sctting up thc National \\bmen's 

Program .... [monitoring thcir observa

tion] b) federal institutions ... , fostering 

implementation of the policies, strategies 

and actions included in said program to 

promotc cqual opportunities for women 

and f ull cquality in the exercise of their 

political, cconomic, social and civil rights, 

undcrlining the importancc of human, 

reproductive, health and educational rights 

as well as thcir access to training, social 

security and \\Ork in the framework of 

thc I ational De,elopment Plan."3 

Federal government policies carried 

out under thc current administration to 

<leal ,,ith problems derived from gender 

inequality are characterizcd both by their 

emphasis on the scriousness of the prob

lem and thc language and mechanisms 

used to fight its impact. ll1e current admi

nistration has distinguished itsclf in its 

The futura of the light against inequalíty is promising. 

The current administration 

has distinguished itsetf in its 

use and dissemination 

of tanguage that avoids 

the supposed gender 

neutrality of Spanish. 

use and disscmination of languagc that 

avoids the supposcd gender neutrality of 

Spanish and makcs women's prcscnce 

felt explicitl) in ali facets of life. This is 

important because while this way of using 

languagc has become commonplace else

whcre, it is novel in our country. whcrc it 

was only partially exercised in sorne circles 

of the left in the last decade. TI1erefore, 

despitc the enormous resistance -ex

pressed almost always through mockery

lo cnding the inclusion of women in mas

culine forms of speech under the pre

tense of ncutralit), the use of caref ul lan

guagc b) the chicf cxecutive himself in a 

country with a strong presidentialist tra

dition has clearl) had the eff ect of spread-

Society 

ing ils use in both federal and local gO\

emment milieus. 

On the other hand, ~leÁico·s process 

of democratization has also madc it clcar 

to both opposition forces and thc party in 

government itself how important women 

are in different social movements and their 

decisive ll'eight as ,·oters. In contrast to 

justa fe\\' years ago. today political partics, 

civic organizations and the media are sig

nificantly rcccptive to the qucstion of 

inequality, which oftcn becomes at lcast 

an incipient attcmpt to change the sexist 

use of language. 

Perhaps what is most significant in 

this conlext has been the rccent creation 

of thc Chambcr of Deputies Equity and 

Gender Commission. While its creation 

was prompted by an international initia

tive signed by the 1\ lexican government 

in 1997, this multipartisan commission's 

activities have begun Lo bear fruit that goes 

beyond the boundaries of institutional 

formality. Dcspitc its not being a perma

nenl commission and its activities being 

seriously limitcd in tem1s of drafting bilis 

to be discussed on the chamber Aoor, the 
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Equity and Ccnder Commission. through 

the e:-.n:utin· brnnch. has already been 

ahle to organizc and pre�ent a bill on pre

venting domcstic violcnce, thc approva] 

of which represen[� a significan[ transfor

mation of officiJl thinking on the ques

tiun. But pcrhaps the commission's most 

important impacl in the mcdium and 

long lerms �,ill be rdated lo something that 

although subtle. is no less decisive in cbang

ing thc cu lturnl mores that favor gcndcr 

inequality: a gradual scnsiliLalion ofrdcx

ico·s politirnl class as to the seriousm:ss 

anJ impurtance of this kind of inequality. 

In this way. Jespite die gravity of the 

social effects (not to mcntion the ethical. 

pulitical and culturJI effects) of women's 

�ubordination in 1\le\.ico. the futurc of thc 

figbt againsl inequality has ncvcr lookcd 

as promising. This docs nol imply, of 

coursc. that simple solutions or immedi-

ate results are in the offing. Undoubtedly. 

any proccss Jea<ling to a changc in society's 

perccption of the relationship between 

men and women rnaking thcm more equal 

in ali aspects of ]¡fe directly affects dis

criminatory practices. 

Thc unprecedented media attention 

given lo thc celebration of Internacional 

Women's Day in 1999 is a good examplc of 

how society's way of looking at womcn's 

subordination has bcgun to change. At lcast 

--anJ this is no small thing in this country

it has begun to be perceived by sorne sectors 

as a social prohlcm that should be given con

sidcration other thun just misogynist jokcs 

and conservative protcsts aboul the dam

age f eminism does to family unity. llM 

Non::.:; 

1 '>t't' 1he following ,nurccs, �mong othcrs, for 
the data prcsent,;J in 1he following pJrJgraph: 

V i\bqucira and i\l.J. Vara. Género, da,e ,I' 

etni11 en lo, n11cro1 ¡,rocesos Je �lobali:.1ció11 
(I\IJdrid Instituto L1niH'rsitario J¡, l-.stu.!10, de 
la /\lujcr, Uni\·,·r,idad Autónoma Je 1\ladrid. 
1997}; Cl�ITTtlP. Ln mujeres en la pobre;:.a (1\lc,
irn City: El Colqi;io Je 1\ léxico, l '1':H 1: "Ois,·u• 
sión parlamentaria ,·n torno ,l l;1 crt'arion J,, 
un,1 comisión Je equidad y �éncro," D1t1ri1> Je 
Del,111,, (l\kxico City: Cám,1r.1 J,, Diputado, 
dd Con¡¡:reso d,· la Unión, Poch Lcgislatirn 
Federal 1.111 Legislatura, 24 Scptcmb<-r l '197 l. 
l\la. Luis.t Gonzále, \tarín. comp .. Mito, _1 í<'a· 
/id,id1•, del rnu,ulo lal//Jml ) Jim1ili11r ,le /,1> 11111-

jeres mexicanas I i\kxico CiLy: Si1tlo \\1 and thl' 
L'�.\,\I I nstitut11 Ul' lnl'e,ti¡tacione, l:stétirn,. 
l<J':161. 

1 This is hl'cause hou,e,-ork is not rnnsiJert·d 
work, hut a natural. cs,entially fominint ,1clil'i
t} that nc,Ht·s no prestige, reco�nition or pa�. 
Se,· l\lcrcedc, flarquet. "Condicionantcs Jl' 
f¡énE'ro sobre la pobreza de IJs mujeres," t:IM· 
TRAP. L11� 11mjere.1 en /11 110brezu \ 1\ lexico City. El 
Colegio Je ;'\lrxirn. 19'!41, pp. 73-8'!. 

J Rt"gldmenlo intt·rno de 1.i '>ecrt'tdrí,1 Je Gc,
hernaciém, Diario oficiul Je /11 Fcdemci,í11 ll\le\· 
irn City, 21 Au�ust J<Jt./8\. 
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